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GARY UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Born in 1839 Dr. Caldwell f ;EAST OREGON1AN SPECIAL
LNEWS OF UMATILLA CO. Still in His Office Daily

Wonderful vigor of the founder of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Millions now use his famous prescription ,

home Thursday.
Herbert Meengs tn 111 at the home

f his stater, Mra. Allison. In I'klah.
VALLEY ABOUT UKIAH

His mother. Mrs. William Meengs of (WiTfirps.Ige ereek. came over Friday even- -
HAS FIRST SNOWFALL c to be with him. ALL pKysipan know that goxl health depends largely upon

Jrx. proper digestion and elimination,, and that most iicknecs

results from these caused None knows this better than the

"family doctor, the general practitioner.?- - ""LJ 'Sr--' 1 illibr v: r,"
Harry IVpew and family of Itltter.)! in I'kUh the last of he week on

business1.
tKaMl Ores-onio- Special )

. Huirh Mcintosh, ranger, of Dale
UKIAH, Oct. 11. Snow fell Thurs- - was In town several days this week

dny night, "in the foothill almofit nn tmslness.
down to rne valley The weather has; Mr!l Arden ;Oillilsr.a. who went
turned Old and it begins l fool like , Pot Rock ,nst Wjek wU h
winter In near. bIpIj hnhy, for. treatment returned

homa Saturday evenlnar. The babe laMr and Mrs. It"l'crt H.onl left for "w all right.
Yoakum Thursday epoetins to r
tuin fmrday. ; Harley Kirk and Louis Johnson.

I kiah has a very mild case of hlV( ak.n a contract for
smallpox-- , the new mill company They art

liev. Joseph Herbert who was call- - get,ing. readJ. to bein wlrl at once.
tn Tacoma last week, on account of
the death of hi brother, returned C. A. Lnurance, wife and sons, ac- -

icompanled by Mra. Carl Sturdevant
and daughter, left for Pendleton Fri

4
I --T-, 11 m

OARV, Inxl. With martial law proclaimed In Gary as the re-

sult of steel strike disturbance. O. B. soldiera are patrolling the
streets. Flctare shows a riot squad ot two In jnotoreyeto and. aide
car which always sets the righ . j -- -

Mothers arc giving It to their children wfu

were given it by their mothers, Every

second ol the working day someone
ia going into a drug store to buy it.

for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is selling

at the rate of over 6 million bottles a year.

Its great success is based on merit, on

repeated buying, on one satisfied user telling

arotW. There are thousands of homes in

this country that are never without a bottle
of Syrup Pepsin, and the formulator of ,

that prescription is fortunately living to see

its wonderful success.

Women, children and old people are

the ones most benefited by Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. . It differs from physics in

that its action is mild and gentle and free,

from griping. It does not weaken. And
while it is promptly effective tn the 'most
obstinate case, it is safe for a tiny bahy as

it contains no narcotics,

Evciy drug store tells Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin at 50c and $1 a bottle, tha
Utter tlie family size and sufficient to U.t
months. Keep a bottle in your home.
Where many live someone is sure to need

it quickly.

Dr. W. n. CJwrll of Manliwllo,
JUinuis. wm and i a taniily doctor. TIm
whole hu.naQ body, not any molI put
of it. ws hit practice More thui half his

"call" were on women, children and
babies. They are the ones moat often tick,
But their illocMat wcra usually ol a miuor
natura coldt, fever heacJnch, btliout-nc- s

and all of them required first a thor-

ough evacuation. They were constipated

Dr. Caldwell in t?ie rouria of 43 rears
practice, (or he was graduated from Hush
Medical College back in 1675, had found

'a good deal of success in such cases with

a prescription of his own containing simple
laxative heibs wi;h pcp&in. In 1392 he
decided to use this formula ia the manufac-

ture of a medicine to be known as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, aud in that year
the preparation was first placed on the
market. The picture of Dr. Caldwell
that appears on the package was token in

that year.

The preparation immediately had aa

Cieat a succcaa in the drug stores as it

had in the doctor's ptivate practice.
Today the thud generation ia using it.

FRED BLINN TO BUILD
OVER-ACIDIT- Y

ol th stomach ha upset many a
nig-li- rest, li your stomach is aV

disturbed, dissolve two or three

day evening. Thy return 8unduy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Canger and

son returned from Pendleton Friday,
(after several weeks visit there,
j Mr. Michaels of Pilot Rock passed
i thru town Saturday with a fine
j bunch of cattle which he brought In
'near Pauline.

Clark Martin killed a fine deer Fri

DR. B. CAI.DWEU. TODAY

Uc lb aouirtr4 v a Uaous frm
tiua in Iiv2. ...-- . j, f $

In o! tUt fact llut 7v. Cultlwriti
Syrup Ptttltt tM thw larprit Ji l.ii.a hQ:i4
laxative tn the wand, thrre biu.tf
6 million botihi sold earh yr, many
teho nerd Us benefits hate nut tsrd
it. If not, send yonr umme mnd

address fve a free tr al bviil to Dr. W.
IS. l aldwtl. ill H tshtogto i'l., Monti-teit-

iHtsW.

, JMiirfort Cheese.

Roquefort cheese Is Imported from
the village of Roquefort. In the de-

partment of Averyron, France. It is
made from the milk of goats and
sheep and matured in the rocky
raves of the Lame cliffs. The pro-
duction of this cheese is enormous,
though the populattun of the village

day., V a too. fji
Mrs. Dolina and two grandchildren

Is

g i "f Long Creek were guests at theta the tongue before c!!.: is s end en-

joy refrerfiir.s!ep. 'fhc tturity ud
goetinctt of KtaSbi h J ty I'klah hotel Friday night en route to

is about 1000.Pendleton to spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Caldwell left

for Pendleton Sunday, reti-rnln-, MAKERS Of JbCji'-- S

(East Oregonian! tSpPciuL)

HEUX. Oct. 21. Work haft start-
ed on the Fred Blinn store by C. A.
Lansdowne of the Northwestern
Home builder of Pendleton. He Is
also gointr to put up Mr. Blinn's res
idence. The store will be 48x70 with
a full basement and plate glass front,
while the residence wHl be a 130x4 1

bungalow. The estimated cost of the
two buddings ia $12,000.

Tuesday.

CLARK. KENDALL & CO. INC.
GOVERNMENT. MUNICIPAL AUD CORPORATION BONOS

Faye Zerba siient Friday at the
U D. Clark home.

A number of Rebekahs attended
the convention in Weston Saturday.

The Odd Fellows gave a banquet
Saturday which wag largely attended
by Pendleton men.

Miss Eva McKinney Mb spending
the end at her home In Weston, mwmzas..

Mra. Sylvia Thomson of Dayton. FIFTH AND STARK STREETS - PORTLAND ORCCON

mil ligawii - J i
We Own and Offer Subject to Prior Sale and Change in Price

Wash., was visiting at the L. D.
Clark home this week.

Mrs. W. ' S. McTa:n Is visiting her
mother in Portland.

Prof. Reed, Deloss Robinson,
Charles Tilock and William Albee
went to attend the boy's convention
at The Dalles.

U D. Clark, jr., Elbert Clark. Alice
Clark and Faye Zerba were visiting,
in Dayton last week end.

$200,000 Serial 6 Gold Bonds
R1GATI0N DISTRICTRSPRINGSWARM

A Municipal
m
1. 1

As Sweet and Delicate
" As Its Ingredients OregonMalheur County uismci,

: 'Si' 1
Dainty pats of Troco, sweet' and delicate in

e, -- i. .L- - : f all nther i mnavorr eimtiu,c iic chjwy
foods you serve. - The use of Troco in cooking

TERMS Dated July 1st; denominations $1000; Principal
and semi-annu- al interest Jan. 1st and- - July 1st; payable In
gold at the office of the Treasurer of Malheur County, Vale,
Oregon, or at the fiscal agency of the State of Oregon in New
York City at the option of the holder, redeemable in whole or
part in numerical order on any interest payment date upon
four weeks' notice at one hundred and three and accrued
interest. ' . . i

for making cakes and for seasoning meats

CHARACTER These Bonds are an obligation of an Oregon,
municipality ; are entirely exempt from Federal Income Taxa-
tion ; are certified by the Secretary of State, upon examina-
tion by the State Irrigation Securities Commission, as eligible
as legal investment for Savings and Commercial Banks, Trust
Companies and Funds, Insurance Companies and State School
Funds; and an. LEGAL SECURITY for deposits of State,
County and Cit funds in Oregon Banks.

and vegetables means that these particular

FTdishes will be especially good
AU because Troco itself is so perfect in flavor a

and quality. You may pay more but you can t 1
buy a more delicate, delicious" product. j--

. ..... ..

(East pregonian Special.)

ADAMS, Oct.- 21. Mrs. H. Bunch
was elected delegate by the Adams
Rebekah Lodge to attend the yearly
convention held in Weston, Oct. 18.

Mr. Nelson of Weston was in
Adam3 Friday. , '

Charley Watrous of Pomeroy is the
guest of his mother, Mrs, t. M. Wat-
rous for a few weeks.

Mr and Mrs. A. Watrous and child-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. E. Watrous of
Pomeroy are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Marqui for the week end.

Miss Helen Blake of Pendleton
High School spent Sunday- here In
Adams.

Lester Watrcua left for Seattle and
Portland.

Miss Gwendolyn Mclntice spent
Sunday in Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrie Picard were in
from their ranch Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Labadore were
in from their ranch Thursday to do
some shopping. '

. The Adams Public School had
choir practice at the school house on

YIELD ALMOST 6 PER CENT
Maturities Range From 1938 to 1947

Price lOl and Accrued Interest
A Municipal Obligation Certified Tax Exempt1

4 i Made from the White Meat
of Coconuts

Troco is made from the dainty nut fat extracted
from the white meat of coconuts, the most valuable
of all Tropic foods. This is churr.cd by a special
process with pasteurized milk, the temperate dime s
food standby. We churn and ship every day, on ice,
to insure freshness.

If your dealer will order often, and keep his stock
in the ice box, Troco wili reach you in perfect con-

dition a supreme table delicacy. '

Your gTocer has Troco or can get it for you. If you
cannot secure it in perfect condition send his name
to the Troco Nut Eutter Company, Chicago.

We sre obtlsted to label Troco ns "oleomargarine''

.a DE.Hf'RIPTIVIS SYNOPHI8.
Irrlg-abl- area (itrrett)
Arc expected tn be Irrlcated and

cultivated during 1930 iureft
Arm NOW Irriicatvd and cultivated

(aereH)
Kutimated arerr smart value f

cruiw fur yearn IIM7, UI8. and 1DID
from nnlv titxiut 40 wr rent of tlie
(total area)

Total aiitunrlifd auti outtttandliss
Thursday evening. '

because of oi't laws passed before tt whs lnvntei.
But It contains no animal oils Just pure vegetable
tats and pure pasteurised milk.

For Sale ly All s , -

.

'29,000

3ILLANIf"Is Bl KKOI taiS, Inc.
0 i flails mt-r- -

bonded liiiielitelnewM ,
Estimated market value t- land alone

lKen nolr vnliie of nynt--
pr4'tl-all- completed with the pro

from the tuUe of bond or the
Increased land values which should
follow tlila developmeat.

Averuce bonded debt per acre
Ifctimitted average market value of

laact per acre. ;
Kutimated averuxe erOHH value of

crops for year 1017, 1018 and 101O,
per Hre .

Average tax levy 'per aere required
to nr one vear'tt Interest on t,--
350,010 bonds

Edtlranted ta levy per aere required
for operation and maintenance....

Kutimated population, including that
vtf. ffttleo (cithm are, by law,

from the district)

Mr. and Mrs. Dopuls and daught-
ers Irene and Frances were in
Adams Wednesday from their, ranch.

O. M. Morrison is seeding h's fall
wheat. There hvis been hardly
enough rafn for fall seeding.

Charley Bunch returned to his
home in Adams Friday after spend-
ing, the week In Portland as a dele-
gate of the Knights of Pythias Lodge.

Dr. and Mra. McKinney of Weston,
motored to Adams Friday. .

L. L. Rogers, one of Oregon's ex-

tensive wheat farmers, was in Adams
'Thursday. '

Mrs. J: Myriek-an- d son , Vernon
visited relatives In Pendleton, Sun-fin- ".

, -

. .11. t r' ,
Concrete Dam 100 Feet High Warm Springs Irrtga- -

jlt. iion District, Rtvcrsidci Or,
Dam IV arm Springs Irrigation D'ulikl, Rlvcnide,

Or., Norn Completed.

History and Development of Warm Springs . Irrigation District
rill complete the supply to 12,000 acres of In ml tknt hn. hn in v. r...tThe Vrm Springs Irrigation District, organized In 1916, Is located

In Malheur County, Central Kastern Oregon, and Is comprised of 9.1 00
Irrigable acres. Jt is about 600 miles east of Portland. Oregon, 100 miles
east of Pendleton. Oregon, and 60 miles west of Boise, Idaho. The popula-
tion of the District is estimated at 4000, which includes that of the cities
of Vale and Ontario within and adjacent to the District, though excluded
therefrom. Vale Is the county seat of Malheur County, and the headquar-
ters ot the District are located there. Vale and Ontario, which were in-

corporated In 1889 and 1S99, respectively, 1SACH have two banks with an
capital of $235,000 and total resources on January 1, 1919, of

$2,930,950. The 1918 assessed valuation of said two cities is $l,ll,7s.
Ontario Is c. the main line of the Oregon Short Ilne Division of the
Union 1'acL'lu System from Omaha to Portland, and the entire District Is
traversed b. a branch linB running from. Ontario to Crane In
H"heyi?!3SO,,u00 6 bonds have been sold by the above District to enable
ft to acquire a reservoir site snd to construct a dam to impound about
170,000 acre feet of the flood waters of the Malheur River and also to
enlarge and extend the existing canal system. '

The construction of the dam six mlies from Riverside Station has been
completed and It is estimated that tha distribution system will be
tlcally complete by December 1, 1919.

The storage of 17u,ooo acre feet of flood waters of the above river

partially Irrltratnd and will make available a full for a total of40,000 acres, which In fact 11,000 acres more than lf!l 'Irrigable areasrow within the boundaries of the District. Additional Irrigable areas areavailable for the application of this surplus stored water and th. formali-ties of providing for the use of said surplus waters ar. now belnarranged.
The construction of the dam and works has been done ny the Shattuck-Edlng- erCompany of Tortland, Han Francisco and Lob Angeles, and. forspeed, the completion of the dam is unparalleled for a similar structure.
The practice of Irrigation In this section dates back to the early '80.Thus, the susceptibility of the soli to Irrigation, Its fertility and theproductive value of tha lund are matters of history and not theory orexpectancy. ,

STAPLE CROPS PREDOMINATE, such' as wheat, bsrley and alfalfa.A yery conservative estimate of average per acre yields for which th.soil Is capable is 35 bushels of wheat, r,5 bushels of barley and 7 tonsof alfalfa. It Is believed that the average gross value of the crops growndur ns 1017. 1918 and 1919 on land representing only 40 of the entireDistrict will exceed 800,000. The winter feeding In the District of largenumbers of cattle and sheep contributes materially to th. fartulftg reve-nues which the property owners derive.

USES COMMON YELLOW MUSTARD

1

FOR" CHEST COLDS AND SORE THROAT

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kirby and daugh-
ters Joyce AlberJta and Eledice of
Pendleton, ' motored to Adams Sun-
day. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. W. Taylor and son
Burl of Athena motored to Adams
8unday, and were the guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. C. Christian.

Dr. and Mrs. D. J. McFall of Pen-
dleton, motored to Adams Sunday,
and called on Mrs. McFall'a sister,
Mrs. E. E. Bowling.

The Ladies Club and regular mis-s'ona-

meeting will meet on Thurs-
day at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
J. Winn.

The Red Cross will meet on Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m. All members are
invited to attend. :

Mr. and Mrs. Lieuallen were in
from their ranch Monday.

A number of the I. O. O. F. mem-
bers of Adams attended a meeting at
Helix. Free Aothers. Jim Chernet.
Earl Burch. T. A. Lfeuallen. Pete Mc
intvre. Charley Bunch, all motored
to Hel x and had a dandy time.

America and one box will do the work
of Ct' mustard plasters and it cannot
blister the tenderest skin.

Hegy's Mustarine Is the original
rauatard preparation used to take the
Dlace of bliHteriner mustard plasters

Md Simple Hume Itemcdy
J!ik i I wtl by IHx-tor- s and Nurnp

lr ItiflanuiisukHi. I'onitrMisn,
.Vin, l'aliis ihI e;lliiO!.

I'nder the Irrigation District law of Oregon the bonded Indebtedness of those districts which have been certified as above Is limited to flosfc nf tie nrvrerste market vein,
ef the lands within district, and of the water, water rights, canals, reservoirs, reservoir sites and other Irrigation works owned ur to be acquired or constructed.

The principal and Interest of the bonds are. by tow. "paid by the revenoe derived from the annual assessments npon the land In the District, and all the lands Id the Di-
strict shall be and remain liable to the assessed for such payments as herein provided, and under sad subject ta the provision of this Act." 1'he lien ol the tax ranks. ABKAD of
that ot all Ilrst morlsoes,

The law provides that the Hoard ef Directors of the District shall eertlfr the equal lied assessment roll of the District to the fTOIWTY AHHESMOIt. whereupon th. Countr
Assessor enters same nimn tlie t:Oi:NTY assessment roll In the same manner that municipal assessments ore entered by him on said assessment roll, such taut is culleeted and
accounted for IS TUK tAMti MANMH AS All NIC I rA I, TAXKM, sad the collection thereof enforced 1st the same manors as the other taxes ol the county.

Legality of the Issuance and Sale of These Bonds Has Been Approved,
by Messrs. Teal, Minor & Winfree, Portland, Or. " '

For entering subscriptions or for further information
set forth in descriptive circular, call upon or address

and Is known among druggists as tne
quiekest painkiller on earth.

It will pay you to keep a box or
IVtfv'a Mustarine in the house, for It
is ioi for so many ailments that you
will need It often.

Just rub It on. that's all you have to
do and headache. backache, earache
and toothache will disappear,, almost
'"""Wail to use it for neuritis, neu-T-ii- tf

a. sciatica. lumbago. gout and
rheumatic pains and swellings.

! will auicklv find that there Is
nothing so good for sprains and
strains, sore muscles, stiff neck and

Vnload Vessels.

Mustard, real yellow mustard, the
kind you, use at home, is beins ustd
n.ore than ever to banlnh diatrefis apd
misery and free mankind from agony
and sufferinir.

Not ery loner as?o people usrd to
make yellow mustard into a paste.
Kl,r... It on a cloth and apply it to tlmt
purl ( lite body where pm or inllam-liiBt:o- ti

was present.
It .irlv did do the work It was

to-d- hut il was muy and
biXharsomc and often blistered the
ekm.

1 pie Htlil ose yellow mustard when
they set rnl.l In the r.hest or hsve
pleuriav. lunihaso or rheumatic pains
hetl ttwelltnve.

liut nowadavs they buy this yellow
l usUird In eondensed form all ready
l.r use tr something- like 30 rents a

n find It much better, cheaper
ld elnaner than mutrd plasters.

This llow ntuvtHi-- preparation,
whii h is known to millions as Beays

- Mastaria ia sold at oruar stores all ever

NEW YORIC, Oct. 30. Army of CLARK, KENDALL & CO., INC., PORTLAND, OREGONficials, at Hoboken today announced
five hundred soldiers wi! Ibe used InHeat eases pain and Begy's Mustar-

ine made of yellow mustard with other
helpful ingredients added. contains
more concentrated, heat
than can be found In any box the same
" JUtst try a box you'll praise
It to the skies as millions are doing
every da)'. Always in ttaa yellow box.

unlcHdlng h:pplng board vessels tied
up In the Iccal harbor by the

utrike. The soldiers will
wear regulation uniforms but these
will he hidden beneath common blue
overalls. i


